Intraoperative Sonography for Brain Tumor Localization and Ventricular Shunt Placement
Intraoperative sonography using portable real-time equipment at the dural or brain surface in 16 patients provided accurate localization of a variety of brain lesions for direct dissectional or needle aspiration biopsies as well as for decompression of cysts. The technique has proven to be reliable and rapid , reducing brain exploration in the search for small or poorly accessible lesions and eliminating complex stereotactic procedures. Ventricular shunt catheter placement was also monitored intraoperatively in two infants.
Cranial sonography has proven to be highly successful in imaging th e infant brain, but the more mature skull is still a formidable barrier to sonographic evaluation . Nevertheless , some remarkably good B-scans of tumors and other lesions obtained through the intact skull appeared more th an 15 years ago [1] . There have been sporadic reports of imaging normal and morbid anatomy through the scalp over preex isting craniotomy defects [2] [3] [4] , but thi s technique has limited application due to the small number of appropriate patients and the much greater information obtainable by computed tomography (CT) .
A more useful extension of sonography for im aging the brain is the direct intraoperative application of the sonographic transducer for preexcisional localization of brain tumors. Two reports of such attempts have recently appeared [5 , 6] . Another intraoperative application suggests itself, namely the guidance and / or confirmation of ventricular shunt catheter placement. Th e portability and instant feedback of current real-tim e sector scanning equipment makes sonography uniquely superior to CT . This report summarizes our experi ence with intraoperative cerebral sonography during a 12 month peri od.
Materials and Methods
Th e instrument used was a real-tim e sector scanner (Ad va nced Tec hn ology Labs. , Bellevue, Wash.) with an integrated 22.9 c m television monitor, videocharacter generator, videotape interface, and a second small monitor for hard-copy Polaroid prints. Thi s assembl y has been used extensive ly fo r im ag in g th e neonatal brain th ro ug h the ante ri or fontanell e. To assure its capability for im aging adult brain , it was first appli ed to th e intact scalp over c rani otomy defec ts in five pati ents, and th e sonog rams and CT im ages were compared ( fig . 1) .
In anticipation of th e need to guide both ve ntric ul ar shunt cath eters and aspirati on needles in sele cted cases, a stainless steel guid e unit was designed and constru cted fo r easy attachment to , and removal fro m , th e hand-held transd ucer (fi g. 2) . Th e gui de accomm odates th e 3. 1-mm-outside diameter of th e standard Holter sh unt cath eter, and its angl e can be adjusted to parall el th e central beam of the transd uce r or to intercept the central beam at varyin g depth s.
Cadaver liver and brain specimens we re used to confirm that a need le probe or shunt cath eter passing th roug h th e guide path main tain ed co ntin uous visibilit y within the so nographi c image d isplay ( fig. 3 ) . For use in the operative fi eld , th e transducer is first in serted into a steril e rubber glove partly filled with a thi c k co upling gel. The transducer and its cable are then covered with a steril e stockinette, and th e transducer face is all owed to protrude through a small in c ision in th e stockinett e. It is useful to secure these coverings with steril e string ti es or rubber bands. Care must be taken to remove all air bubbles from th e transducer/ g love interface. Wh en needed, th e steam-sterilized need le guide unit can be attached to the glovecovered transducer without disturbing the glove.
Th e transducer is appli ed gently to the intact dura or to the exposed brain su rface. In the search for relatively small brain lesions, sonog raphy is usually done first through the intact dura, since accurate locali zati on will minimize the size of the dural in c ision. An attempt is made to visua li ze the lesion in two planes (e.g ., coronal and parasag ittal or coronal and axial) , and the dura is lesion . Depth and size of the lesion are indicated by centimeter markings within the central beam of the displayed im age, and these markings change appropriately wit h changes in focal depth setting of the variable-focus transducer. Both 3 and 5 MHz transducers have been used, the choice depending primarily upon the depth of the lesion. A needle probe can be passed into the lesion, or it can be approached by direct dissection at the pOint of localization.
Intraoperative sonographic brain lesion loca lization was perform ed in 16 cases. In addition, transfontanelle sonography was done intraoperatively for monitoring ve ntricu lar catheter placement in two infants with moderate hydrocephalus.
Results
The 1 6 cerebral masses localized by intraoperative sonography included gangliogliom a (one case); grades I and II astrocytoma (five cases); endodermal sinus tumor (one case); arteriovenous malformation (one case); metastases of lung, breast, and renal carcinoma (six cases); undifferentiated small cell metastasis (one case); and "u nclassifiable malignant glial neoplasm " (on e case). Ten of the masses were small er than 2.5 cm in greatest dimension , five were 2.5-4.0 cm, and the largest was a 4 x 6 cm cystic metastasis .
Only three lesions had detectable calcification . Half of the lesions had produced mild to moderate reactive brain edema, and half showed negligible edema. Although both calc ifi cation and edema could be id entified during sonography, neither feature proved necessary for lesion localization. Eac h of the neoplasms was at least mildly hyperechoic in relation to the surrounding brain , and the one arteriovenous malformation examined had a markedly echogenic border with mi xed internal echoes. Cystic parts of neoplasms were easily identified, as expected. In no case was there any doubt about proper identification of the lesion during th e real-time sonographic examination. c o Examjnatjon tjmes ranged from 10 to over 45 min , depending on whether a single lesion was merely localized for dissectional approac h or whether guided cyst asp irations and multiple needle biopsies were undertaken. Three patients had transient postoperative fever, but none developed cerebral infection, and there were no known complications directly attributable to the sonographic procedure.
In the cases of ventricular shunt placement, the position of the strongly echogenic ventricular catheters was verified without difficulty.
Representative Case Reports

Case 1
A 20-yea r-old man developed tw itc hing of the left arm and face 7 month s before admission, and later had two grand mal seizures. Cranial CT (fig s. 4A and 4 8 ) revealed a 2.5 cm partly calcified right parietal mass. At surgery, sonography easily localized the lesion beneath the intact, normal-appearing dura (fi gs. 4C and 40) , and it was biopsied through a small dural incision . Although the frozen section was reported as only gliosis and hypervascularity, the sonograms helped provide confidence that the appropriate area had been biopsied, and the incision was c losed. Permanent histologic sections revealed ganglioglioma, and the residual tumor was excised 1 week later. 
Case 2
A 47-year-old woman who had undergone mastec tomy fo r adenocarcinom a of th e breast 3 years earlier developed right leg tremors, and c ranial CT elsewhere reported ly showed a " left parietal lesion ." Th e tremors ceased after phenobarbital th erapy was started . She had bilateral papi ll edema and mi ld right body and face A B weakness 6 months later. CT showed a larg e, mostly cystic left pari etal parasag ittal mass (fig s. 5A and 58). Intraoperative sonograp hy both before and after dural inc ision showed the cystic part of th e tum or in relation to th e fal x ( fig . 5C ) and allowed identification of a smaller soli d tum or nodule, which was exc ised after frozen sec ti on biopsy revealed adenocarc inoma. A brain ca nnula was guided into th e cyst cavity , and it was decompressed during sonographic observation ( fig. 50) . Postoperatively, the patient had a mild right arm drift an d persistent mild papilledema and received radiation therapy.
Case 3
A 17 -year-old girl with growth arrest at a height of 132 cm and no menarche but with normal neurologic and intellectual development began to experience headac hes 8 months before admi ssion . Cranial CT 2 and 3 months later showed an area of subependymal enhancement in the regio n of th e right foramen of Monro that was suspic iously more prominent th an normal subependymal veins , but no other definite abnormality. After 6 months without clinical change, follow-up CT showed a larg e enhancing mass at the same location (fi g. 6A). Transd ural sonography through a high frontoparietal craniotomy revealed densely echogenic tumor and its relationship to th e rig ht lateral ventric le, wh ic h partially overlay th e upper tumor surface ( fig. 68) . A direct dissection approach was guided to biopsy th e upper lateral tum or substance and avoid the lateral ventricle. Frozen section in dicated tumor of indetermin ate type. Fin al sec ti on indicated endodermal sinus tum or for which radiation therapy was given.
Case 4
An 11 -year-old girl who complained of headache and a weak, tremulous right arm was found to have papilledema . Cranial CT showed a partially cystic mass of th e left caudate / thalami c reg ion with questionable con trast enhancement ( fig . 7 A) . Intraoperative sonography in the coronal plane ( fig . 78) identified th e cystic and solid tumor areas in relation to th e partially overlying left lateral ventricle. A brain cann ula was gu ided to the accessible superolateral tumor surface, avoi ding the ventricle, and two suction biopsies were taken . The frozen secti ons were reported as brain tissue, but sonog raphi c visualization provid ed confidence th at the ti ssue had been taken from the appropriate area. The brain cannu la was th en guided in to th e cysti c portion, where sli ghtly turbid yellow fluid was aspirated. Th e permanent hi stolog ic sections as well as cytologic exam in ation of ce ll s spun from th e cyst fluid all demonstrated grade I astrocytom a. The c hild recovered uneventfully from surgery. 
Discussion
Several years experience with transfontanelle sonography of the infant brain in our own and many other centers provided expectation that direct sonography of the brain during surgical procedures would be similarly successful. From this experience, it was presumed that calcified lesions such as some gangliogliomas, low-grade astrocytomas, and meningiomas would be sufficiently echogenic to be recognizable. It has been most encouraging to learn that noncalcified noncystic tumors suc h as moderate-grade astrocytomas and metastases can also be differentiated from the surrounding brain .
Because all of the solid masses examined have appeared rather similarly ec hog enic , and because these lesions have all been evaluated with standard neuroradiologic examinations before surgery, the sonographic technique has not added measurably to the differential diagnostic process. Its great value lies instead in its abil ity to accurately guide the surgeon to small lesions or lesions of limited accessibility, especially in the dominant cerebral hemisph ere. Our cases were specifically selected to challenge th e sonographic A c technique. For example, very large or easily accessible masses such as bulky meningiomas or widespread infiltrative gliomas were excluded, since sonography of such lesions is not needed for precise localization, nor would it alter the surgeon's approach.
In ventricular catheter placement ( fig . 8) , the currently available transducers cannot be used at the catheter insertion site due to insufficient contact area through the usu al small single burr hole. Although accurate paraxial guidance of the catheter insertion should certainly be possible, based on the experience gained with cadaver brain specimens, such a technique would require a larger burr hole with a notch at the side to allow the catheter to pass adjacent to the transducer face . Transfontanelle sonography during shunt placement does not then actually " guide " the catheter along its path, but it does monitor the advancement of the catheter in real-time, instantly assures proper catheter position within the ventricle , and thereby eliminates the need for radiography or fluoroscopy in the operating room during shunting procedures.
The range of intracranial conditions for which intraoper-
